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Tlii tiest makes as well an . :J KJ. L, WJ k. "3W l l J f ' --"J i I' 'J ( $1.00 Waists & Shifts
O-- be mateHsl. - pat- - J f - J - Jfl11 ' It ' Aug. ClCOHUp. 87C
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M him a Torn Sawyer" flJ L3 " '

.

' '
1 f'J fc

, O J ' $1.25 WaiStS & Shirty

'-
-i' rkli I fV $1.29 I-- Mrr1- 'J'-- "XB Aup. Cleanup .

nl f?0 1 tJt K. $1.65 Waists & Shirts ;

IliSI IL I: S7 JV'A - , Aug." Cleanup $ .42

' II U 1 l!lr, CJ J L Ll CT $25SVaists& Shirts- -

1 V "'tr X-V- -'. : - ' 7 'H S Aug. Cleanup $29

$2.35 Wash Suits,
Aug. Cleanup $1.93

$3.35 Wash Suits,
Aug. Cleanup $2.S9

$a50 Wash Suits,
'

Aug. Cleanup $2.97
$4.50 Wash" Suits
i;4ug-- Cleanup $3.65

$a50 Wash Suits,'
; - Aug.' Cleanup $5.45

Aug. Cleanup $6.49 6 Sreat AiiTiTial Evetit'

$8.50 Wash"Suits7T -
:

,- J .:IT) $3.50 Waists & Shirts
.. Aug. Cleanup $2.93
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ad now, our store is already crowded and w( offer tliese wonderfully low prices to atlect apnees m many instances niucli lower than we can possi
We must have tlie room. New Fall goods are on the ro
siefHlv cleanim 1HJY! U Y BUY! Lav in a six mon tlis supply u,you possiniy can., 11 nv jicL.aim smw i wj . j

NIGHT SHIRTS AND
'

PAJAMAS.
BLANKETS

and
COMFORTS

Trunks iSuit Gases - Valises'V.Men's Work

Gloves
supply whije

They'll Dthey're cheap,
mure later on, Augustin the

L.learance sale.

'
$27.50 .Trunks, Aug. ;,

, Cleanup $21.90;.
"

$30.00 Trunks Aug.-- ' --

Cleanup ....$23.85- -

$35.00 Trmiks .August
lv Cleanup . C. .' 27.05
""$40.00 Trunks, Autfiwt v

Cleanup . 31.75

HKWCED ao Per Sent
'W hich means that you can

buy:

2..V GloTea, ;;.'"' Auyust Cleanup, , , . . .$2.00

$3.00 ekTP9.
Angast Cleanup $3.40

$3.50 Gtowa,
Aaost Oeaanp $2.80

Men's Shirts . at
Cleanup Prices.

MESS SPORT SHIRTS

A fifte 'assortment
plain white and, striued ,

jiatterna, ' . ".

$1.50 Sport Shirts,'
Cleanup Prtee $1.19

$2.00 Sport Shirts,
. Cleanup Price .$1.4
$2.50 Sport Shirts,

Cleauup Price $1.89

MEVS GOLF SHIRTS
A' fine selection, the

best makes . In the
. world. ;

$2.00 Golf Smlrts
. Cleanup Price. .$1.65

$2.30 Golf Shirts, .

Cleanup Price.. $1.89 .

$3.00 Golf Shins,
Cleanup Price. .$2,37

$3.50 Golf Shuts,
Cleanup Price. .$2.67

t4 0 Golf Shirts,
Cleanup Price. .$3.15

$4.50 Golf Shirts.
' Cleanup Price. .$3.55

$5.00 Golf Shirts,
I Cleanup Price.. $3.85 '

$0.00 Golf Shirts,
Cleanup Price. .$4.65 ,

$7.SO Golf Shirts,
Cleauup Price. .$5.95

$4.00 Gloves,
Augatm desiwp

$5.00 Suit .Cases,
Aug. Cleanup $4.15

$7.50 Suit Cases,
Aug. Cleanup $5.95

$8.50 Suit Cases,
Aug. Cleanup $6.85

$10.00 Suit Cases,
Aug. Cleanup '$7.90

$12.50 Suit Cases,
Aug. Cleanup $9.87

$13.50 Suit Cases,
August Cleanup... $10.90

. $14.50 Suit Cases,
Angu'st Cleanup ... $11.86

$15.00 Suit Cases,
August Cleanup . $12.35

$16.50 ult Cases,
August Cleanup ... $13.85

$20.00 Suit Cases,
August Cleanup . . . $16.20

$25.00 Suit Cases,
August Cleanup . . . $20.45

$27.50 Suit Cases,
August Cleaihip . . . $22,89"

$.10.00 Suit Cases, .
August Cleanup ... $24.65

$35.00 Suit Cases''
, August Cleanup . . . $28:40
$40.00 Suit Cases,

August Cleanup-..t- $32.65 -

All bugs anil valises are re-

duced the same as the suit
'cases are.

$3.20

Bargains Wortl '
: While -

Early buying in this
line is advisable. Now

, is the timetta prepare
for your fall trip.
Half the pleasure in a
trip is in being pre--;
pared. Good luggage
is your first iritroduc
tion when yoju arrive.

Trunks are reduced
as follows;1
$12.50 Trunks, Aug.

Cleanup ; . . . $9.95
$15.00 Trunks, Aug.

- Cleanup . . . $11.85
$17.50 Trunks, Aug.

Cleanup ... $13.97
$20.00 Trunks, Aug.

V Cleanup $15.85
$22.50 Trunks, Aug.

Cleanup ... $17.90.
$25.00 Trunks, Augi

v Cleanup ... $19.85

$2.00 IMteht Shirts and laja-iiui- a

Angust p $1.65

$2.50 Vight Shirts and I'aJa-- .
ions, August Clenuup $1.98

' $2.75 Night Shirts and Paja.
mas, August Cleanup $2.35

$3.00 Night Shirts and I'aja-mu- s,

August Cleanup $2.45

$3.50 Night Shirts and Paja-
mas, August Cleanup $2.77

$4.00 Night Shirts and Puja-im- a,

August Cleanup $3.30

$4.50 Night Shirts and Paja.
iiuks, August Cleanup $3.65

5.00 Night Shirts and Paja-
mas, August Cleanup $4.15

i 7.50 Night Shi-l- s and Paja-
mas, August Cleanup $6.35

; $8.50 Night Slilrts and Paja- -'
mas, August Cleanup $7.15

1 0.00 Night Slilrts anil Paja- -.

nms, August Cleanup $8.20

$12.00 Night Shirts and Paja-
mas August cleanup $9.85

,t $4.25 (UoTea, ,
'

; Aocuat Cleanup . .... .$3.40

Army Blanket
100 percent wool, khaki

color, weight 4 lbs, Ideal
for sleeping porches, camp-
ing or indoor use, will wear
fur years. , .....

August Cleanup
$8.93

Cotton Sheet
Blankets

In the famous Nashua
make, extra lurge sine, 68x80
inches and weight, colors are
grey, tan and White, 14.60
blankets In this y

August Cleanup Sale
the pair $3.95 ,

Gray Wool Blanket ...
weight lbs., another excel--le- nt

blanket for outdoor use,
sleeping porches or indoor
use; regular price $13.76,

August Cleanup Price
the Pair. $11.93

$4-- tfloTes. '
A . Imm .... AA

$45.00 Trunks, August
Cleanup $35.85 '

(50.00 Trunks, August
Cleanup $39.20

. $55.00 Trunks, August
Cleanup . $43.20

$00.00 Trunks, August
Cleanup $47.65

$05.00 Trunks, August
' -Clcannp $51'.0

$75.00 Trunks August
Cleanup . . $06.25

$85.00 Trunks August
Cleanup ' . . $78.45 .

$100.00 Trunks, August ..
Cleanup . . . .

(200.0U Trunks, August
Cleanup $149.25

"i . s

Suit Cases' are re- - '

duced as follows :

a. $2.95 Suits Cases,"
Aug. Cleanup $2.35

' $3.50 Suit Cases,
Aug. Cleanup $2.79

"$4.25 CJlovea,
A ii?UKt Cleanup $3.80

- 5.00 filovea,
Auaut Cleanup .'....$4.00

SC 00 GKitm,
- tiisnst Cleanup . . . .,$1.80

$C 50 GloTes,
. August "Cleanup- - $5.20

The more you buy the niore you save. Don't waste your opportunity, visit
tliis Great Sale and buy all you can.'Be one of the wise ones ana buy

. to your limit. ' ':. ..llMyj. it rays to trade mzp$s$2 ' II

I Sibley's removal order linden iTie noseami the.federaf district attorney nnrupted "rise In" the prices of most of 'H. C."lM as fluently as
pM articles, such as tailK, meat. susa do the- resdents of ' Chcago but al

of the Richland county JuTIsr, left his
prisoners and hurried awuy. The. pris-
oners are here.

era. "Those men are officially off my

hands," the United States marshal at
Charleston said over the telephone.
stood pat. The federal commifMioner

Kcmtehed their heailH.
The (Jeoigla officer deckled to

from under'."-- . He flourished J
and reheat, the time is apparently Bot "gel

HlK

BRAZIL TO GRAPPLE

: VITH LIVING COSTS
, li TCyJBPTL.' 'r E FOR DEAF AND

the Washington Association of the
Deaf and- Dumb a meet nig of the ex-

ecutive committee of the organisation
Is to be held in October, It was an-
nounced here yesterday by James H.
O'keary president of the association.

The time ur, 1 piece of the next bi-

ennial convention will be fixed upon
at thu same metlng, he said.

- T1 ,

Council JU"dut:on Rent. ' ' '...... .... it.!..Ilesolutlons of condolence to Mrs.
T. D. Taylor and Mrs. Ann Taylor,
wife and mother, respectively, of the
lute Sheriff Til Taylor, were complet

far off when the problem here will be
equally, if not fully, ae acute, as in
countries which react more quickly to
the trend of the moment.

Brazilians are only just beginning1 to
full awaken to the situation. Prices
have been on the rise here, as they
have been all over the world, but Bra-
zil has yet to feel the full force of

Ht '.i Cs & r Hi 4 'M D

though f they have felt the , pinch, to
some extent, they have never been
able to fully believe all the harrowing
reports of food shortage.

But within the last few weeks, Carl-oca- s

heve begun to take the matter a
little bit more seriously, and during
the middle of June it w&s announced
that the price of wheat would be
greater. This announcement called
forth a real blast of protest,

"Wheat, with which is made our
daily bread is soon going to be denied
in the homes of the rich and poor
alike, despite the enormous stocks on
hand," said the "A Noite." Continu

JOO J& JANEIRO- - Aug. IL U.
P.) While press reports reachijig
Braxil indicate thai the price of living1
hum risen to it8 crest in most countries
Including- the U lilted Staten, Brazil
Ht ill has the problem to grapple with.
And in view of the steady, uninter

for
the

Cariocas, the colloquial name
resdents of Rio de Janeiro, talk

SPOKANR, Wash., Aug. 11. i A.
p.) For the purpose of sellllng up-

on plans for ft homfe for the deaf and
dumb of Washington, to be erected by

ed by the city council's committee and
mailed lodny.

BIRDS ARE THIS DOCTOR'S PAkitNTS ing;-th- newspaper said:
"These increases, are taking1 us to

heightn unimaginable at present.., .'A-
lthough our flour mills have- capitals
of up to $750,000, they are greedy of
further gins and are. Increasing' the
cost of their product, already

Our A ssnrfrritrif nf I

PRISONERS, BUT NO
ONE CLAIMS THEM 16,' -- r - tf7 ." '

COU'MBLA, S. C Aug. 1 1. (IT. F.)

- H V . ' - i. i i h
-t,

The Richland county Jail has three
prisoners it can't keep and can't let
go.

The federal prison at Atlanta has
40- more Raid to be in the same status.

A former New York Judsre, now Im-

prisoned at Atlanta, caused the trou-
ble.

The three men were sentenced ot
Columbia on moonKhinlnff charges.
The penalties were one year In the

Good Looking Shoes
For Men, Women and Children is

Growing Daily.

Just received a small shipment of "Lady Louis"
- shoes in a beautiful Havana Brown Kid, with a

military heel and welt sole.

This shoe is in a class by itself and will appeal
to the smart dresser.

The Bootery
735 Main St. Jack Winer, Mgr.

,; mi
. J f'

' COLORADO SPRINGS. CoL
Trr W. W. Arnold. Colorado
Spring physician, (or .years bai

; maintained In bis bade yard a
little hospital where all that be
know of medicine and surgery Is

. ai tke service of any bird that
needs It. . Children bring sick or
Injured birds to him. The Mours-ti- ut

Dove (above) was taken to
r. Arnold s bird hospital with

us wine almost shot away. 'While
as bird will sever be able 'o fly
gain. It's life was saved asva it la

, permanent Inmate of the bos-IU- I.

At right Is Dr. Arnold fee
i ivi rehaa rebiaV -v- -

federal prlFOn. There was no men-
tion of "a year and a day" nor of
"hard labor."

The former New York judge knew
about sentences and suggested a
course of. procedure 'that brought a
ruling by Judge Hamuel H. Kibley at
Atlanta that the men were improper-
ly committed. Judge Sihley issued
Rlbley issued habeas corpus writs and
ordered the men returned to Colum-
bia for review of sentences. That was
only the start. The end still Is not in
Blaft.

Arriving- here, the federal marshal
could find no one to take his prison- -

"TV, a lrssi Tasn CrArid
a'ifl OODKENTU CKY ": " V

, AXJt TOJJ.VV


